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1. The follerwing information bes been received rromt.
reolieLle sources

2. "On Thusede.y 6.4.72 from Cm to 12pm at 90 Paws
Perk hoed, Sele a esseteng of the eutney breeee at Toeing
Liberals was held. lane persons attended.

3. The meeting was chaired by!. Privacy JitieeP2Oped
passive role nne earedoxicelly engendered greeter pertichpution
by other weber, terough her own inactivity.

4. Host of the discussie= centeed on the aeoond of
the: projected, lUtzsay 'urban crisis* displeye which bad
erieieeley been edheduled for 8.4.12, to publicise the role
of the motor cur es a pollutant and at a cancerous erewth on
soeiety. It weseereed it we 080.11tIRI to illeeinete
public trameppre_egeieet, this bladheloth as the sene alternetive.
26 this eneLpriyeajffered to photoereph cers and buses
in Putney Sies 14reet to ilIustrete the unused pease:ever
capacity and treffit ooneeation.

5. It was eueeeeted thet it would be inpossible to
disentangle the proleve of Putney Hieh :Street frea the
projected motorway, which yes suppovelly designed to alleviute
tech of the emiettne problem of throuela floe truffle. This
thought I:induced considerable discussion and it was decided
that the display would be held on Saterdey ewciding
where possible direct reference to the proposed notorvey
'bleb would be the f,..:bect or an inveetigetion of alternatives

resulting irethe coepiletion of a report in about t,-,c nonths
ties. Once the report hud bee: prepered it would be poesible

• to 'telle direct ertion such ea the cloeing of Putney high street
on eound esasooine whidh would permit other gro-u2

• the eutzey eoolety eo teke pert. Privacy said Privacy
Privacy bf She Putney Soci-ty aretrortaiiiiikid-47-711eingness to

us* proposed closure of the high -trest.

6. The next subject was the stance the should
adopt in response to thc letter free 'iesedewortis Scroegh Coencil
who had returned the petition an water polIetiou and disessociuted
thereelees fro= ety rereensibility. It was agreed to !rend
copies of the letters and petition to the appropriate river
authorities-, the two loca 116118y46118 thLt had shown inteeest
and a further letter to the Wandsworth Borough Counoil eointing
out that the branch h:. .A been eartre from the outset of the
respective responsibilities of these concerned bet had petitioned
the Council to encourage them to exerciaer their influent, at
behalf of those they purported to represeet.
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APPENDIX

Appendix to Special Branch report dated 12.4.72 dealini with
a naetinz of the Putney :Branch of Young Liberals held on 6.4.72

ii Privacy i

i

Peter HAIN

Putney Society

o trace

tions re Putney Young Liberals

40'4'69002

Mentiono re Putney Younr Liberals

hentiona re Putney 'Lune Liberals

,'bey Youne

:81.orte4 on 30,3.72 no somber
of CambrI4go Union of Liberal
Students toil Putney Young Liberals
reading nos at Trinitr College
Cambridge

hantions re Putney Young Liberals

Gne oention recording a aoting
held at the Oryborough Ball B115
relatinc to The P,Atey rizb suiftt
:raffia z-;cherie ,46/71ie,35-
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